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wm by Buying' Liberty Bonds'

THE MOUNTAIN AIB INDEPENDENT,
Do you love the life you're living?
"Buy a Bond, Buy a LonJ,"

Mountainair Independent

tainair,

'Tía a trifle, lending, giving,

Mountainair Printing Company
With Uncle Samuel "break a cracker"
Mountainair, New Mexico
"Drink your country's "wine" then
"Back'r,"

P. A. SPECKMANN, Editor and Manager.

j

"Buy a Bond. Buy a Bond,"

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
in advance

i

Do you feel the weight of war?
"Buy a Bond, Buy a Bond,"

$2.00 per Year, payable

Oc-to-

Delgado,

LINES

Sacrifice 3 near and far,
Entered as second class matter
e
13, 1916, at the
at "Buy a Bond, Buy a Bond,"
Mountainair, N. M., under the Act of If your purse will not buy many
Don't play "quits" and not buy any
March 3, 1S79.
Thrift Stamp Sales are by the penny,
-- Ex.
The soldier boys will be coming back "Buy a Bond, Buy a Bond."
br

post-ofllc-

TIMES
DIMES

Speck-mani-

from "over there" one of these days.
GONZALEZ
ItAFAEL
Will you be able to look them in the
(UVES HIS LIFE
eye, if you have failed to invest every
penny you can possible spare in Liberty
Mrs. Jacoba Archuleta on last FriBonds?
day received a telegram from Washington to the effect that her son, Rafael
In this issue we show the pictures of Gonzales was missing in action since
a number of the young men who have August 26th. Rafael was one of the
gone to the front, who are fighting for first boys to volunteer for service from
us on the battle field. Possibly a few the county, and is the first 0 the solof these are still in training camps, but diers from this portion of the county
the majority are "somewhere in Fran to lay down his life for his ccuntry.
ce." We have read letters from a large
Regular Preaching: Dates: At
number of these, and we have yet to
Gran
Quivira schoolhousc the 2d
comin
readjthe first one
which anv
Sunday
at 11 a. m. At Round Top
plaint is made, or any wish that the
the 3d Sunday at 11 a. m. and at
writer had not gone. Everyone has night.
written of being glad to be able to have
W. ). Garrison, Pastor.
a hand in the conflict and a desire to
see the thing through. That the boys
NOTICE FOK ITBLICATION
are well aware of the fact that they
Department of the Interior
are not attending a picnic, is shown in U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, X. M.,
every letter. The soldiers realize just
August 26, 1918.
o
Xotice is hereby given that
what they are up against, that they are
X. M.,
Mountainair,
Callejos,
of
in daily company with death. But there
i

Mrs w

re-

warded about as liberally, for the
Register same reason.
These fellows are probably still
hunting the Money tree.
Don't ever doubt that Mountainair
XOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
is the center of a real Oasis.
It will be the place of plenty and
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Qüicc at Santa Fe, X. M., comfort.
J. A. COOPER
August 2G. 1918.
Xotice is hereby given that Wesley
S. Harris, of Mountainair, X. M.. who,
on Xovember 14. ii4. niaue Homestead Entry, No. 022146, for SWi
SEi-4Sec. 19. and WV2XEV4. NEVt
XE'4. Section 30, Township 5 X..
Range 7 E. X. M. P. Meridian.has filed
notice of intention to make three year
proof, to establish claim to the land
i,
above described before P. A.
U. S. Commissioner, at Mountainair, X. M., on the 9th day of OctoA few lines in this column will reach
ber. 191S.
more people than you can see in a
Claimant names as witnesses:
month. If you have anything to sell,
C. E. Isenhart. F. Q. Imboden. E. C.
trade or give away, tell your neighbors
Sharpless and E. D. Shaw, all of
about it through this column. If you
Mountainair, X. M.
want to buy, you may. find that one of
er.
Regir1
DELGADO,
FRANCISCO
your neighbors wants to sell that very
thing. The cost is small compared to
OTK'E FOK ITBLICATION"
results.
Francisco

Then respond, Then respond,
Do not let us call you "slacker,"

Published every Thursday by

of would be speculators, have been

N. M.

Department of the Interior
U. Í... Land Office at Santa Fe, X. M.,
August 26, 1918.
Xoiico is hereby given that George
E. Xordincycr, of Mountainair, X. M.,
v.io, on September 28, 1917, made
Homestead Entry. Xo. 0.33716, for
SecSM; Section 7 and XW
SV
tion IS, Township 3X, Range 7E, X.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make three year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above described, before P. A. Speckmann, U.
S. Commissioner, at Mountainair, N.
M., on the 16th day of October, 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Jim Tayne, Billie Imboden, Joe
Medley and F. S. Carson all of Mounwho, on January 10, 1917, made Home tainair, X. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
stead Entry, Xo. 027G93. for S'i. SecM.
55,
2X,
Range
X.
tion 1, Township
P. Meridian, has filed notice of intenNOTICE FOR ITBLICATION
tion to make three year Proof, to esdeOF THE INTERIOR,
DEPARTMENT
above
to
land
the
tablish claim
Ü. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, X. M
scribed, before P. A. Speckinann, U.
Aug. 16, 1918
S. Commissioner, at Mountainair. X.
M., on the 16th day of October, 191S.
Nofico is hereby given that. TheoClaimant names as witnesses:
dore E. Rodgcrs of Mountainair, N. M.
Flores, Ensebio Garule, who. on April 5, 1915, made II. E. No.
Tevcro
Jesus Valdez and Ponciano Sanchez, 023273. C23Ó00, for S',iSEU. SEVi-Sall of Mountainair, X. M.
i Sec. 10, Wy2 NE, SEViNWVi, Nfc
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register. SWVl Section
15, Township 3 X.,
Range 6 E X. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make three
NOTICE COR ITBLICATION
year Proof, to establish claim to the
Department of the Interior
land above described, before P. A.
1'. S. Land Office at Santa Fo, X. M.,
Speckmann. U.. S. Commissioner, at
August 26, 19 IS.
Mountainair, X. M., on the 1st day of
Xotice is hereby given that John F.
October, 1918.
Alberson, of Mountainair, X.. M.,, who,
Claimant names as witnesses:
on July 13, 1916, made homestead enB. R. Voss, J. H. Griffin, Martin
Section 3,
try, Xo. 027069, for
Sandoval, all of
Township 3 X., Range S E.. X. M. r. Lobato, and Pedro
M.
X.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention Mountainair,
Francisco Delgado. Register.
to make three year proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
before P. A. Speckmann, U. S.. ComVi!Y COOPER IS SELLING
missioner, at Mountainair, X. M., on
It i.i perhaps only sair to this Litthe 9th day of October 191S.
tle Oasis to give my plain reason for
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. A. Rogers, J. T. Hodgins, J. O. selling out my land holdings, lest
Coffey, and J. W. Wood, all of Moun- someone may think that money invested in Mountainair land is not well
tainair, X. M.
out."
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register. nvested because "Cooper sold
From the standpoint of investment
it is my opinion that there is no better
NOTICE FOR ITBLICATION
investment in farm property or Farm
DepaiMi'.enf of the Interior,
Land than that which I have ;old and
1'. S. Land Office at Sunt si Fe. X. M. am sell ins. I sincerely expect to live
September 13th. 191S. right here at good old Mountainair
Xotice In hereby given that Paul and watch the price of this land go to
Russell, of Mountainair, X. M who 0:1 l.W.OO per acre. It is worth it now.
May 4, 1916, made Homestead Entry
Springs,
Coiu'.rey,
Mr. Cuiniford,
Xo. 026166. for SE
and Lots 7.8,0
of
citizens
older
the
all
and
Steward
and 10, Section 5, Township 3N, Range
testify
will
that
Country
Mesa
the
SE, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
bitention to make three year Proof, they can produce an average of 500
to establish claim to the land above pounds of beans per acre. I am sure
described, before P. A. Speckmann, this is no cxageration, and at anything
V. S. Commissioner, at Mountainair, like prcrent prices of beans it means
N. M on the 24th day ot October IMS. ?50al yield per acre per year, and
names as witnes.-- j:
dueling a fair production cost you
E. D. Arnett, W. R. Walden. J. W.
still have enough left to pay the
Wood and J. T..Hodg!n, all 0: Moun- - lllterest on a 5350.00 or $400,00 an acre
1,1
investment.
Now these figures are close'lo the
Jacta, and will apply to any farm in
land is tilable. There is hundreds of
thousands of acres of it. Good fine
and not half enough In cultivation,
I haven't a single farm that hasn't
paid mo well.
$ I am well satisfied with that end of

Í

Land Filing Papers Acknowledged and Proofs
Legal Rates

j
i

a!;en

at i

Petitions, Applications and other Instruments Drawn
Reasonable Rates

atj

At

the Independent Office, Mountainair

Deeded

Relinquishments

Dry Cows

Every soldier writing home tells his
people over and over not to worry about
him. That he is in the fight to see it
through, and if it means life itself, he
is ready to give it willingly that Liberty may not perish.
Are you doing your part as well? Are
you not giving, but lending of your
means to back the soldiers in their
heroic light? If you are doing less than
your best, you, and not the soldiers
ought be classed as the "slacker. ".Uncle Sam is asking the people to lend
him the money to back the soldiers.
Are you doing it? Have you done
not your bit but your best?

The Call

S'.

Don't you hear your country calling,
"Buy a Bond, Buy a Bond,"
For the needs of war's appalling,
"Buy a Bond, Buy a Bond,"
If you're loyal, brave and true,'
Fight the war and get it through,
Let me tell you what to do,
"Buy a Bond, Buy a Bond."

Zá

Filings

Leases

I

Live Stock
Milk Cows,

Horses

Mares

Mules

Pigs

í

In fact I have real Bargains in everything a Farmer or
Ranchman needs.
Good Town Lots in the best nart of 2
Mountainair. See me before you buy.
'$

jaw; also one baldfaced sorrel horse,
not branded. F. M.. Shoffner, Xray,

;.

FOK SALE 90 head of Goats in
fine chape; will sell cheap, if taken 2
at once. About 70 Angoras, balance
natives. J. A. Rogers, 9 miles se of

Office in

Front of the Mountainair Lumber Comrjanv Store

10-3-- 3t

Wanted Pa'turage for two horses
during winter.
Inquire Seth Williams.

TO BEAN GROWERS

10-3--

We will have plenty of

Vic-tori-

isn't a "slacker" among the bunch!

t

I have special bargains in

00.00 Reward:
for the return of
one black . mare mule and one bay
horse mule branded diamond on left

Mountainair.

P. A. Speckmann
U. S. Commissioner

U

For Sale: Fresh Jersey-Guer- n
sev cow: 3 vears old: also mire
bred Guernsey calf.
Mrs. Amy Hector
Coopers Heights, Mountainair

POWDERED ARSENATE LEAD

for Bean Beetles at prices lower than Eastern

'$4

Mail

Order Houses can offer

g
For Male: Durham milk cow,
3 years old; 3 fillies, (2 and 3 years
old) all large enough to work. Lula
B. Kenton, 3 miles north and 3eastof
com-lin-

AMBLE'S PHARMACY
112

Mcfuntainair.

FAUSTINO

JARAMILLO

Contractor and Builder

Dr. J. E. KRAFT

Adobe and Stone Mason,

Dentist
Rooms 1, 2, 3, Barnctt Building,

Piastering--Pebb5e-Das-

a Specialty

h

Call or Write

Al-

buquerque, N. M. (over B Theatre.)
Appointments made by mail or phone.

Cuarai,

N. M.

9.

For Sale:

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

yearling Jer-cbulls.
See Ira C. Bruce, 7 miles southeast of
Mountainair.
2

BELEN, NEW MEXICO

For Sale: Citara i Ranch.
west
of Punta. Plenty of living water. Inquire this office, or see Eugenio Gonzales, owner.

DEPARTMENTS

Commercial

!
!

MAINTAINED

Savings

Safe Deposit

,

Do you love your flag a flying?
"Buy a Bond, Buy a Bond,"

Soldiers brave for it are dying,
O'er the Pond, O'er the Pond,"
Would you help in Freedom's light,
Do your part and do it right,
I e;id to Uncle Sam your "mite"
"Buy a Bond, Buy a Bond."

J

.,

the air you're breathing
"Buy a Bond, Bus a Bond,"
Freedom's sword we're never heathm0--0
Till it's won,Till it's won,
Send a message loud and clear
That the whole wide world may hear
"We will fight it out, don't fear,"
"Buy a Bond, Buy a Bond."
Do you love

!

i
t

For Sale! Selling! Going

7.

$

Í

i

acres In beans, harvcHtcd now. Think this will yield
100 pounds per acre. 31 y share, H, goes wldi it for $3300.0!).
Quarter Section 70 acres in beans this year; U of crop goes with if.
Sonic have guessed this crop will yield 1000 pounds per acre.
Quurtrr Section '10 aens in beans. Will make about 100 pounds per
jhtc. )i of 2( acres of this goes nilli it.
(uarter Seel ion 10 acres in beans, will make about 200 pounds por
of this crop goes with it.
acre,
120 acres G5 in cull hat Ion, 10 acres in com, .15 acres in beans 1.3 of
the beans goes In this deal if wanted.
A few more choice building sites in (lie Cooper Addition, and going at
last years figures. These will sell rendllj, as I have ncTor offered
fli cm for sale this season.
I am offering nil the above property, on exceptionally easy terms to
the MAN WHO NEEDS IT.
Half-Seello-

ii

í

if.

t

My reason for selling is that it gives
mo more trouble to look after it than
j, I enjoy, and I want to Invest more
Y money in Liberty Bonds, and I always

110

J. A. COOPER

Eock and Cement Contractor

prepared to build Tanks,
Cisterns, Foundations and nil
kinds of rock work, (ii.od
work guaranteed.
Am

Mountainair, N. M.

Rest Oil, 8!) cents per (iallon
Second Hand Store.

á
For good dental work, see Dr. J. E.
Kraft, over the D Theatre, Albuquerque, N. M.

.

tf

,1

Why Pay Rent?

i

Í Some of the Best Farms in the Country
f.

Banking Business entrusted to our keepin
receives the most careful attention

STAPP

;

t

t

C.

i

".

I

J.

believed that the Real farmer ought
j, to be the real owner of the farm he
fanr.s. and that one farm is enough
for any farmer.
I only want one iar:n teit me ana
want ii. to Ic in good reach of MounSi tainair.
I know people who have nought this
land for tho investment, thinking to
rent it,. I have saw them fail for
$ lacle of proper management. This is
no fault of the lands.
I have seen many awkward failures
at tilling this soil, buc I have always
taken note that the cause was not the
fault of the land, but Invariably other
things,
Si I have
seen' "Bonanza hunters"
come, with great expectation," and
small information, plow up a patch,
waste good farm crop seeds, and go
away Jn wrath. The few imnll efforts

Baptist Church Services
Sunday School at 10 a. m. B. Y. P.
U. at 7 p. m. Preaching the 1st and
3d Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.
Prayer Meeting every Wednesday even
ing at 7:30. Ladies Missionary Aid Society meets twice a month (Wednes
day) 2:89 p. m. Sunbeam Band 1st and
3d Sundays at 3 p. rn.
Church Conference Saturday 7:30 p.
m. before the 1st Sunday in each month.
W. B. Phipps, Pastor.

To continue paying rent year

after year, is not
showing economy and thrift. Why not secure a
lot and build your own home, and instead of
paying rent to someone else, be your own landlord? We have a few choice lots left well located, at prices that will astonish you. Come in
and let's talk it oyer.

1

t

i

tm4444ff4t4f.f.

Bean Threshing
Have purnhafed a new

32x20

Owens Bean Thresher

LLOYD ORME, Manager

and will be ready to thre.sh your
beans and do it right. Gnaran-teeto clean the beans without
splitting them.

d

J0I1I1

Medders

I

Abo Land Company

!

THE MOUNTAIN AIR INDEPENDENT,
LI KIT.

X. I).

Davi-- s

E. P.

Meyer

I'LEASANT

4.

VIEW

4

DAVIE3 & MEYER
Lester made a business trip to

N. A.

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law

Era Saunder's has entered sthiol

at.

,

'

grandmother Donuhue.

vn.wi

i:

sub-fiel-

Albuquerque Monday

Estancia, N. M. Cedar Grove, and is living with her

phone r

After thirty hours travel still further toward Paris we finaüy stopped at
a great training center near Issoudon
where we now are ano expect to reIssoudon. France.
main for the winter.
My squadron the 257 nd the 33rd
ju;y 21, 191S.
My Dear Father.
are the only two organizations at this
1 have a lew moments spare
lime one
In a short time we
so will try to let you know how í m
to have things running very nicegetting along.
ly. The only inconvenience so far is
i had a very pleasant voyage across our water supply which is very sean- the old Atlantic. The water was exI visited the city of St. Maxient sevceedingly calm, so the sailors said.
We only had about 18 hours of rough eral times, and found the place quite
i ncariy so bad interesting: but so far I have been
m. ;i:.: t;.u
as I had expected. However I feel so busy I haven't had time to visit
sure I would have been deathly sea the city of lssoudem. The main thing
sick had the trip been rough. We had thai takes up my time is the many
no excitement coining over and it all letters
have to censor. Each one
grew quite monotonous at times. of my men seems to have a thousand
.cgrot3 were in a majority on the in'imatc friends back in the States,
boat I soiled on and they furnished an I each one wishes everyone to
quite a bit of amusement both com- know he i;i in France. I do not object
ical and musical. We made the voy- to their writing but I have asked
age in a comparatively short time, them to cut their letters short. Each
but no doubt you know I said "Thank letter has to be inspected closely unGod," when I set my feet on "terra derstood so as to cut out all military
firtna"once more. Immediately after information that might bo of value to
landing we were marched to what was the enemy should the mail be intercalled a 'rest camp." It was sur- cepted at any time.
So far I have had only three mesrounded by a very high wall and no
one could leave camp. The walls of sages from the States. The first from
the barracks were several feet thick Mother. The next from my wife and
and the beds were anything but com- congratulations from Willie Mae.
Letters are surely very much apfortable. It is history that Napoleon
used this camp for his prisoners.
preciated by everyone, so be sure to
I overheard one young fx '.low say write real often if you can find
the
to a fellow soldier after our first night time.
in the rest camp: "I know why they
There are lots of interesting things
call this a rest camp,"
might say, but had better postpone
"Why?" was quickly asked.
hem for another time as I have sev"Because, we'll remember the place
eral hundred letters to censor.
the 'rest' of our lives that's why."
Let my friends know I am doing
It was a poor place to rest but
on loft, and after two days and nicely and wish for nothing except to
nights travel into the interior of be back in Mountainair real soon
France we finally came to beautiful where my wife and I hope to make
and historical little town called St. our future home.
Love and best wishes to all,
Maixent. Here we stayed only a
Your Devoted Son
but long enough to have many
Lawrence
changes made in the personnel of my
L. Richardson
(Robert
my
squadron. I lost twenty-seve- n
of
men to another squadron; while the
LADIKS AID SOCIAL
same number of strangers were given to me in return. The squadron
came across with four officers but upThe Ladies' Aid of the M. E. Church
on arrival at St. Maxient all the of- will give a Social at the home of Mrs.
ficers were taken away but myself
Miller on Friday night, October 11,
leaving me in sole command. The few 1918. All are invited. Mrs. McWhir-te- r
days at this place were quite pleasant
and Miss Fairy Arnett are the
and we all hated to leave.
committee on entertainment.
RICIIAKDSON
TKI.I.S OK

J

d.

i

If yon want some REAL BARGAINS In good Farm or Ranch
Land, it will make yon money to see SHAW & rAYNE. We have both
large and small tracts.
610 acres deeded Land. Two School Sections. Good improvements. Two good wells. 140 acres in crop. Half cash, balance to
$8,000.00
suit purchaser
160 acres in good Farming District Good water. Can be bought
for $1000.00, six hundred cash, balance one and two years at 10 per
cent, interest. Also 120 acres joins this can be bought reasonable.
25,000 acres Ranch Land. Two good wells and bounded on one
side by small river, year around water. Good sheep or cattle propo- -

ex-pe- c:

vva.-.-

O. B. Saunder3 is ill in his home with
typhoid symptoms.

Miss Verde Corbett

About two weeks ago, Mrs. Owens
suffered an injury inflicted by a cow,
not thinking at the time that it was
very serious, but the last few days
having grown worse, a Doctor was called and upon examination the arm was
found to have been dislocated.

Graduate cf
Kansas City ColUso of Music
MOUNTAIN AIR, NEW MEXICO

FRED H. AYERS

Estancia, New Mexico

Jack Simpson and family, also Mr.
Weaks and family from Estancia were
visitors in the W. W. Manning home
this past week.

T. E. RODGERS
Surveying and Locating

wife, and Mrs. J.
A. Beal were in this community Sunday. They were in the interest of the
4th Liberty Bond.

AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW

Office Hours: 9:30 a. m. lo 4:30 p. m.

C. E. Bigelow and

Be

sure of your lines before fencing
and save trouble later
Mountainair, New Mexico

Bro. W. W. Manning will preach for
His subject
us next Sunday the 6th.
"Eternal Life." You are invited to at-

tend.

CAHS.

L

Preaching services just after

Sunday School

BURT

Fire Insurance
The old Reliable SPRINGFIELD f IRE
always pay
PIRE & MARINE CO.-Th- ey

at 3

p. m.

Uncle Jonny Williams resigned as
Sunday School Superintendent Sunday
as he couldn't be with us this winter.
B. Snell

was elected.

Walpole was home a few
hours last week.

Dr. George H. Buer
Physician and Surgeon

PLEASANT

General Practitioner

VIEW RED CROSS

We are glad to know that Miss Isabel Clark, who was thinking of leaving
our community to go to school at Wil-

Monutalnafr, New Mexico

sale
as

Will Attend to all Civil Matters

M.

SHAW & PAYNE
MOUNTAINAIR,

Citizen's Barber Shop
First Class Service
PLENTY OF CLEAN TOWELS
JIM PAYNE, Proprietor

C. J. AmbSs

Physician and Surgeon
Ollico Practice and Consultation. Treating
of Eyes and Fitting of Glu3sea a specialty

R. G.

for your

Hauling and Transfer
Work
4

3

Piano Tuning

decided

Torrance County Savings Bank
Has an established reputation of unyielding adherence to
principles which gives character to a financial institution and
safeguards the interest entrusted to it, and also has an indi- viauat style or method employed in business dealings which
distinguishes it and establishes its reputation.

The People's Bank

at our

Capital and Surplus $30,000.00
Five per cent paid on time Deposits

last meeting that each lady should
make a string tie and apron to match,
f jr our Social, October 5th. Everybody
invited and each lady bring apron and
tie. There will be plenty to eat, a jol
ly time and a short program.
One more sweater has been turned in
by Miss Ola Lassiter and a pair of
socks by Mrs. L. A. Walden on last
Friday, with a promise of more.

Secretary and Reporter.

Sa ve in Your Kitchen

W y)

I

factory

Regular Trips through the
Valley Towns

it

Nashville, Tennessee.

Archie Robinson
George Riley Fanner
Henderson linbodcii
(
y R. Hall

íl

ivf

I

Ú

"

fMíí'vfc
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New Mexico

With Geo. P. Learnard Piano Co.
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Buy our Bean Forks. Buy Uncle Sam's War Saving
Stamp3. Be sure and buy a Fourth Liberty Loan Bond and
show the bo3's "Over there" that you are behind them.

Jose Domingo Chavez
Edwardo Zamora
Ramon Fresquez
Ramon Haca
Pablo Cuttierrez
John Henderson
Ira W. Chisiu
Elmer Lee
Riley Lee
Beniamin Stewart
W. F. MeKendley
Murray Mayhorn
Francisco R. Rarela
Jose A. Chavez
Marion McKinley
Julian Kabedra
Severo Lopez
Juan Zamora
Reniainin Meyer

Í

Pinon Hardware & Furniture Co.
I'
1'asKfcil by tlie Censor. Copyright

11 J

1D1S.

r
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the long, lean, lanky Yank, the most typical picture yet published
Here
of one of the American fighting men In action. Each Yank, delivered F. O. B.
France, costs the proceeds of forty-on$50 Liberty Bonds.
"It s against all precedent. It s sim- - trench.
ply not done, you know."
They astonish the Allies, but they
An American and an Allied officer astonish the Germans still moro. They
crouched behind a precarious shelter still follow the old set rules of trench
near Bois de Belleau during a short warfare where necessary, as at
bombardment preparatoiy to an atbut once in the open the Yank
tack. It was the man experienced u is Individuality itself.
years of trench warfare who made
It costs forty-on$00 bonds to put
the remark,
one of these long, lean fighting boys
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT
The American laughed. "These fol- - on the front. His living expenses will
lows will break something else be- - have cost nine bonds and his personal
FOIl SHERIFF
they are equipment, six. It takes thirteen $50
precedent
Bide
before
through. It may not 'be done,' but bonds to buy his service equipment.
lilis pay up to the time ho is trained
look, they are doing it!"
We are authorized to announce
in
fiSlltin6 takes the proceeds'
lean,'and
Several platoon waves of long,
n
red Chavez as a candidate for
His ""using and
n,ne;
nther
?f
shel-lanky Yanks had emerged from
f
as sheriff of Torrance County, tcr and were advancing in a typically imaI transportation to France takes
í. M., subject to the action of the rebonda more
American style. There was no
publican convention.
rage, no slow, methodical walk be-Wo must have milliom more of him.
hind artillery protection, which has Every advantage in numbers means a
long been the proper thing on the quicker, less costly finish to the war,
The Independent is authorized to Front. They daáhed forward, took and it is a proud American who can
, fl it m. f n n ..Un.
.
1, a
I, n
,.11
t
uoíucu luinuiu
lie naon an i t'ltni&tiliuuive,
announce Alejandro Baca as a candi
at,aiu ju dhui i, roj uiiui,
tuvci, i4nfhof
charges,
cheerfully
wiped
rushing
out equipped and trained with his money,
date for the office of sheriff of TorImpeding machine gun nests "breaking precedents" somewhen U
rance county, subject to the will of a few
and mopped up a sector of Hun France.
the republican county convention.
is

e

G. T. McWhirter,

t
t

manager
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Food Cutter
left-over-

01 iii Cox
Fred V. Mitchell

Leon R. Allen

Rich-Co- n

helps you to economize on the
cuts raw or cooked
meats, all kinds of fruits and vegetables, and will not mash
them or squeeze out the juices, but delivers clean-cu- t
and uniform pices. It is the correct sausage mill because it cuts instead of chopping. Cutters are reversible and
The Rich-CoFood Cutter is superior to all others because the
principle is absolutely correct.

1

Address

t

vi I

The

Following are the names of the boys
w.io left last Saturday for the munition

Repairing

OVt

What is the First Consideration in Selecting a Bank?
ly of repayment.

Off for Nashville

At the Independent Office

4

Whatever else you may want, the prime object is certain-

"THE YANKS ABE COMING!"

Office in raer of Drue Store

Deeds, Mortgages and Bills
of Sale Properly Drawn
and Acknowledged

Thompson

'

Willard, New Mexico

MOUNTAINAIR, N. M.

NOTARY PUBLIC

NEW MEXICO

T

Cross supper.
The Red Cross Ladies

Mountainair, N.

$750.00

We have many others too numerous to mention, in Une with the
(above prices. We liare lived in this country OTer ten years and If
you desire any information regarding this part of "ew Mexico,
pay you to consult with us.

Mrs. Bob Shaw was instructed by
the chairman to pay the janitor of our
schoolhouse 25 cents after each Red

Assistant District Attorney

Philip A. Speckmann

.. nn.A

miles of town; shallow water. For quick
$3j)0 per acre
Some Choice Town Properly nice places to live in, as low

lard, will remain with us.

R. L. Will

Albuquerque,

&4 AA
',,.1M

5

SAFETY

Residence Phone, Lone, Short, Long Ring

IN.

Kit inn

210. acres Raw Land,

few-day-

W. N.

Willard,

A

1

TfACHER Of PIANO AND HARMONY

ATTORNEY

Real Estate Bargains

1

11

i,

'

-

4

1
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Time for Pall Plowing
The season for Fall Plowing will be upon us before we
'Jnow it.. Are you prepared? Or do you need a new
plow? We have in stock a supply of Breaking Plows,
both walking and sulkj-- , turning plows and discs, single
or gang. Also Listers that will do the work right.

I Get a New Wagon Now
Á

g

I

. .

You can buy u new wagon for less money right now than
you will be able to for some time. We have a number of
wagons on hand which were purchased before the advarice in price and you can get you plow or wagon for
less money now, than we can get either at wholesale.
-

SHAFFER HARDWARE CO.,
I

Mountainair,

N. M.

;.ü;;:cjhe;-moüntainair:independen-

t,

Personal and

Beaei Market
?i

ill

i

I

mis h;nf Icen sold yet íor the nulc Villi
;:y a premium for PINTOS over .lilihraii
:vj Beans or (ali-fol'inl.s. (irtntrrs In
re sellin ií'.mv crop Naiy ttrans
Very

l'inlo

U'

IJ

Miss Rachel Culberson spent Sunday
afterr.oon with Miss Irene Schmitz.

to

ni $.00

per cv,f

$7.")lt

ami California growers

are

I

big boy at the heme of Mine Host
gle of the Commercial Hotel.

Certificates of Deposits

lines spent the iirst of

He is helping Uncle Sam in the Navy.

Bea-

f

home on a visit to his

after a trip to the coast.

K.iyiiiond

i'r.s

sí ITiit

family

4 per cent. Interest for 6 months
and 5 per cent, for one year on

Last Friday nipht the stork left a the week here visiting his parents.

ri

7.00

Mr. Cox is

I

1 We Pay

ocal

ñ

Vv'illian::; has secured an inin Heal s Garage together with
C. I!. Cloud, and will assist in earing
V.'.i:.

!

i Cert idéale of Deposit, issued by this bank, drawing 4 per cent,
interest Is the proper investment for Idle funds awaiting more perma-

terest

nent and proliinble investment. It may be wit lid ra nil upon demand
whenever the opportunity comes to make a more prolitaMe Intest-incuIt is the very best form of short time Investment, as It draws
ref rncd fr m a trip g interest, Is safe and payable at any time. When all other Investments
ibhoek, 7c?:.ir.
that A
while there luu; been insufficient rain J are ai a discount, a rertitieate of deposit is worth its face and Interest.
in so: :o portions hero, v:c lavo
h
They are Ihsim! íor very small amounts up to any amount you wish to
ing oi
to
He is more
place en time deposit drawing Interest. It is an investment suitable
thar.
irfied to slay here rather ihan
n to the
and working man alike. A splendid Investment to
really ''dry" coiiairy.
leave to the wife or children It pays a fixed Income without
trouble or worry. The lure of the
s
or speculative
may
be
tempting,
Is
a
(lit
but
checu
:,trvcd
certificate
safer,
rate
and while the
at
le
Ftoo:v;.3 at the Postoilice
Cro.-rIs not so high, lis ether many advantages more than offset, the higher
Saturday. October lüth, from 11
They arc always good for their face value, are always under
a. m. to 2 p.m. The proceeds to he
need for the Lbcrty Loan Drive.
the cotilrol of the investor, arc easily and readily transferred, and
IS
may be iystani'y converted into cash. In point of safely, certificates
Ú
of deposit in n strong hank rank next to a government bond.
i'ASMI--

In Mi.25.

N. D. Meyer, attorney from Estancia, accompanied by his father, Julius for the business.
Meyer, was here Tuesday on business.
v:. n

Today

t-

Me-say-

Ol lf MAKKKT IS AKOr.M)

7.00 TO TilK

CKOiViK

I

:OV!-
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tiii: hkwh can hk 'r:i,m:itKi w.mkiiati:ly.

VOI'

I'

row wi:
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í
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Santa Fe the

KIL NOV',

TO

CALL

?,'

WIM, STAV THIS

iir.-- t

Well-to-d- o

FN AT OM

I

J.

1

Scroggins and Earl Mayhon
were up fmm Scholle on business to- day. Th i l.tt.t.;,- is the postmaster at
ho mir.in.i burg and has named Geo.
Ilussell as lii.i assistant.

I

The Trinidad Bean & Elevator Co.

S.

-

J

JOHN C. BIXLER, Manager

I

est Mason, man ace
o- r
of the Moutitainair Garage, received
the sad news of the death of his fath- oi; Dr. V. H. Mason of Estancia.
!To: est left at nee for Estancia.

v

New Mexico
i'nifed Stairs Food Administration
License Number ;.('7!7I
.

Un luesilav" r
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,

The funeral of Mrs. Rufus Sellers g
was ne ri this a tprnnnn mm th - hnms- J
r.

-

Capita! and Surplus $35,000

Grove Cemetery, attended by tlv larg'
est number of neighbors and friends.

ever gathered for u similar rate

in

Forest

with

Mason,

YJcmfocr

this ú

Mrs Sellers become ill some days
s,ncc and last week was taken toa
sani,tatii;m in Albuijucrque for special

inetr motner, iurs. luinnie wason oi
Estancia ar.d sister, Mrs. V. II. Miner
man ar.d daughter, Wilnia of Los An
geles, California were Mountainair visi

4

Mountainair, N. M

for any Purpose?
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F0 55 ON T(!I)AS MAliKET. COME IN AM) SEE THEM.
YOr WILL UK PLEASED, AM) THAT WILL PLEASE I S.
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favorites. The floral offerifega
were both beautiful and numerous. 1

old-tim-

e

Second Mesid Store
D. P. Chappeli
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bom iive children, one of whom. : jire- ceded the mother to the heavenly hj;me

to jielt

on April 13 of this year.
..ev
The :.:cr.:;'.n'na'r brr.i oi" ti
She was ready and waiting for-!- the
"can Oruwcrs :a:oc!ation
hold a meeting at he seiiooiho'ise on Master to call her to be with her. Eaby
Saturday uttornuon. October 12th. A
boy, and while waiting was never wanc-- ;
full attendance of the members is deing
in kindness and goodness; shewas
sired.
always a ready helper in that which
.
.1
II
11.
ouiius aiiu ennouies
uoin me .isQurcn
TALKED
and lied Cross, and always had a 'good 5
linotype balked or, ns this wtek. word and happy smile for everyonjf.
delaying the publication of this
Stie became a member of the Chitreli
T;id pende;1.;.
We called Mr.
ear, and
'lio linotype t rov.l le ma?i. who of Christ June iy th of this
rfco,
y...-- '
a michino for the B- - lived a C!;; lo'.i.in
i'e.
;;
p:.i:i.
lie found a cr.t-;i- c ' Cilx: tci.vch ,'ieKiys her husband, 't'i.re
of the ".".h) s;;e-.vin ti." nuiehhi'.:
l;;or:e.
l:cco::i
After iitditenin;; díiuhiéis l.olí ene hiti lu mourfi bi
hb.-and
minor ;djust- - Uentioo.
is asain tlidiinr;
:ci;ts. th';
Card' oí T!y;.
"Way as usual.

be you.

i
a

Mrs. Sellers was bom at: Virginia, f
The Ladle;' id of the M. E. Church Mo., September 14, 187S; her .twin
.'.:. A
give a Poe'al at the home of ?,!rs.
died in infancy.' While attánd- Miller en Friday night. October 11, brother
1918.
All are inri ted. Mrs. McAVhir-te- r ing teachers institute, she met: l$fus
i"'"'
and Míes Fü'.ry Arnctt are th-- i Sellers, becoming his bride' on; ;uly
cor.::r.-t:cen tntcrt2i!'.n:cr.t.
14th, 1895. To iliis happy union 'viiere
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Cbiéuary
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tüfsf: vkhk lionnrr ukjiit am
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this morning's train

and taken to the farm home, when;
Mrs. Sellers had established a true
A patriotic Ilally v.'iii be held on
satr.rt'ay. October 12th at Momita in-- ! Christian heme.
air. 'ibis is the day proclaimed by All business houses in Mountainair
Present Wihc:; as Lil erty Bond Day were closed and luacUcaUy. nil. jfjpur
ein.-- : the as'.nivcrsary of the Discov- town people attended the'aet'viees, con- cry of A;r?ri(
Gooa :"ocal;er3 "viil
ducted
by Rev. Mr. Ludlow, at the
!;e ::i uUetubt'ie. and dtiiver aadres- ill Cedar Grove schoólhóúséí' "Tlé:IJigh
ses. All loca fcui.nc
houses
t
isked to el jo d:;r V tito no".-.:- c School Glee Club sang several hyhtns,
'

s

ship-nien-

over

ra'X'ti'v'V

I

and Jicrownc Kint'S íroiü
(he smallest size suitable lor any purpose wiure only n liyht Kiin,-ir."ii.n(l such as running Woeii Saws,' Corn Sheik rs,
vU,
up lo Kngines powerful riioiigii tor any work iiiat yon hare fur litem
lo (0.
H horse power, ')
rso power, horse power and 7 horse power
Finniies In stock ready io show you and soil you no! a catalogue full oí
pictures lo shon.
If
n buy an Fnni:e írom us you see (ho l.'ngiiic tiiüt
y(: bay
uní you don'l have lo waii, Vic leave it io you if Hint is not
better
than having to onk.r one with t.':e uncertainty of getting irfifiht
promptly.
Hut the highest indtici nicni in buying from
:; is lite price.
',Te
received our Kngliies in a fall car load direct from the
!r "nymg the Lngn:es cheaper and maklüg a lig savinj-- ' in V, o ílífior- cnee l;etwetn car load rate and H h local freight,
Vic have a 7 horse power Hen riles (ias Engine that
been used
short time that we will sell at a bargain.
'ci::el!otlj' is going to save inoitey on an Kngiiie. It ia':rh( as widl
J

"

Yesterday morninrr about
ten o clock the death angel summoned
her to the better land. The body was

J brought

n.ULY, SATl'ÍIDAY

i'ATíf.IO'í'lC

Federa! Reserve System
1

treatment.

tors last Sunday.

need an Engine

Do you

Í

MOUNTAINAIR STATE BANK

southeast of Mountainair to the Cedar t

j

neighborhood.
Mr. and Mrs.

I

propo-s'üon-

vai ions officer..

illí. II.

X

eosr-.iilain-

Tha Democrat: : County Convention1
meot at. Estancia tohas been e.dl-day, to nomina!'.'.; Candidates for the

not know no iv Mini lox;kjí. ;n: mahkut

im

noth-whic-

of the week to attend the Slate Republican Convention.

not delay

Do

Burt went to

II. Homero am! C. L.

i

i

i

i
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Ú.M1TED STATES
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jAMIC Albuquerque.NM

DEPOSITARY-CAPITA- L

AND SURPLUS

!

$600,000.00
8

The Strongest Bank

in

New Mexico

Solicits your Business

r

!
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ENCINO

!V2

O LI NT A

Allí

Ncvrs-rrcre.i-

VVILLARD

d.
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i.;.j..cj..:..j..;.if.

Wo vn;:h io ex pi"
ouV .sincere
gratitude to oar many frtc;wl3j.;foB tne
COl'NTY
TICKET many acts of kindness and;;i;ytppthy
5 !i.':
shown us in the loss of our :beilbved
The couv.iy democratic convention wife, mother and daughter.
for
nominate candidate.? for the vari- - he many I'cautil'ul l!or.a'i ;.'cH'"; tng::.
ojw county ot'iee.- was held at E:
í'h:y Cod blcis each aim'.éyeryj!;'o3Íe of
jj tancia today. While littie fuss had Leen you.
Vi;: W '
ff iúüde by those desiring to sacrifice
r.
at;tivcmsclvcs lor the good of the pub- Mrs. Mary V. HlbcrTaijii;'
lie. it appeared that there were can- J.iU.Ucs sut'licient to go around and
E.j tancia was fairly alive
j then soaio.
at with candidates for almost every of-- ( FARMERS
TRADING CO.
bee. The following were nominated:
For Treasurer: Juan C. Sanchez.
y
f i' or horii'f: Salvador Chavez, of Groceries, Dry Goods, Notions
P Torreón. H. L. Uuc: and Jess Hub- ñ bard, Lot a ol h tanda were also can
Mounlainair, N. M.
Ulidatej for the nomination,
For County Clerk: U. G. Robcr.son. Childreua Kompers - - - - $ ,75
(!5 iüfíHo
of l'JHancia.
Childrcns Hats
For assuror: !). C. Howell of
- - - - (3.50 to 5.00
Mens Hats
Wither Tace and D. D. Smith, Mens Summer Caps - - $.75 lo .85
oi' Estandr.
al..o candidates for Tenní3 Shoes - - - - $.75 to 1.25
t:ie nomiiiatioti.
.(5 to .85
Work thirls
or l'rid ate Judc: ...
ll,i:;i':ry Mens
1.75
Overalls
y. .Me.r'arty. A. A. lline ind M. F,
Youths
1.00
Overalls
i!.i!:cr, lo ii 0" K'.taueia, were also
Khaki
2.00
Pants
eandidt'tcs.
3.25
For County Commissioners:
1st Whip Cord Pants
district: C. M. Miibourn. of Estancia. Trices Right on Men and Womens
Underwear.
J !:V. district: W. F. Martin, of Estancia.
uiátrict: Jlarctts Sanchez, of Du-- y Prices Right on Lace and Embroid.raw.
ery.
Supcrintfitdent of Schools: C. Prices Right on Hosiery.
Jf:-fo5 R. Talkir.gion, of Estancia.
W. G.
It pays you to get our Prices before
5 i)orff of Encino and W. C. Grant of you buy anything in Groceries
and
instancia, were also caiututates.
Fori Surveyor: T. E. .Hodgers of Dry goods else where.
jountainair. I). C. Ballárd of Encino. was also a candidate.
Trading Co.
Fill"- Mfllllini...
. flf (ho I.nololnli,.,
ukicnuuic,
iJOVassoii of Estancia. W. C. Grant
u. jj..!7.jK'iH v.uy ajso a canajdatc.
Mounlalualr
Now Mexico
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Pioneer Merchants of the Estancia Valley

i
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Our ticcoiii'idátioiis. conveniences an J cordiul personal
attention will make you feel at home with us.

Í

Designated 'Depository for
THE FEDERAL

LAND

BANK

of Wichita, Kansas

"--

5 Land Filing Papers Acknowledged and Proofs Taken
8
. Legal Rates

Petitions, Applications and other tnstrumentS Drawn
Reasonable Rates
'

At

the Independent Office, Mountainair

l

State National Bank
Albuquerque, N.

M.

.

8
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lHMiXXXX,XKXUXK
l Mountainair Produce Co.
a

Wholesale and Retail

t

Wolfe's Premium Flour and Meal
Rye Flour
Barley Flour
Corn Flour

Buckwheat Flour
Coal and Wood

.

V.'il-lard-

....

Graham Flour
Fire Proof Store House

Co

CLOUD

'
!

i

soBsmc
All Work guaranteed

A

i.--

;

Posls
Potatoes

if

-

farmers

T

.

Beat's Garage
Mountainair, N. M.

I

